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n S S M m m mme Bailor
If. wo hod known that p h o to g ra p h * 
Mark Katayama would moot wot woat* 
hoc at tho I L  Toro Hong Sliding 
c o m p e titio n  wo would h «vo  aont him a 
ra in o o a t and a hat. N o  ono IM tla  (or 
hor) right mind would got out of tho oar 
with oamora In hand; a T-ahlrt, and 
loana In Immonaoly wot. toggy woathor. 
Mark waa tho axooptlon.
H o ahot tho ploturoa tor our oovor 
atory dronohod from hood to too. Hla 
hair appoarod paatod to tho aldoa of 
hla ohooka. Oooaalonally ho found 
aholtor undor a fifty pound hang a Ildar 
that would normally wolgh a light I I  
pounda without tho wator dopoaltod oh 
tho wing apand. Aa tho rain would 
ooaaa ha'd aoramblo up a tlvo hundrod 
foot hill, got a tow ploturoa and find hla 
w ayb aok In th a fo g .
That day ho managod to drop hla 
aamora In tho mud. aaatrpy a pair of 
panto, and woar hla loga out fromlhlk- 
T n g . aitdora wora everywhere U n -1 ■ 
♦ortunately thoy couldn't aoo Mark until 
thoy floatad out of tho fog for a Ian* 
ding, t o  ho apont half tho day 
I  "hoofin" It daaporatoly trying ta find
Hi imam twa
I aakod Mark how offoetlvo ho 
thought a atory and ploturoa would ho 
on tho piano glldora. H o told mo to go 
fly a k lto .
•poaklng of flying, Oupld'a out In full 
toroo today and hla arrowa aro atrlklng 
hoarta avorywhoro, I hopo nono of our 
. roadora oaporlonoa what our writor f Doan Opporm an did during Ohrlatmaa. 
Hla artlolo la In thla laauo too. and 
ovary hit of It la truo, Oupld'o arrow 
almoat doatroyod hla hoart. H a  tolla 
I t  about It In a rathor humoroua way aftor 
mooting hla glrlfrtond'a hoyfrlond.
Happy Valontlno'a Day,
WIIHam Mattoa, Id lto r
“Men ahow their character in nothing more clearly than what they think laughable’ ’ Johann Goethe With this passage In mind, and a forced smlleon my face,I hereby present:“Meeting my girlfriend’s boyfriend”
inspired from real life by Dean Opperman
for soma r tM o n , I've novtr had a 
■tMdy girlfriend on tha two dataa 
during the yaar whan I ahould hava 
had7girlfriend—Valentina's D ay and
C UntIMha onslaught of Ohrlatmaa 
oarda hit my homa In aarly Daoambar, 
laat yaar waa no exception.
Aa alwaya, tha ohaap oarda ( 1 1 .1 1  for 
11 daian) wora aant by tha rloh frlanda 
•nd relatlvea, Implying that thay don't 
wan glva a damn about Impraaalng * 
anybody, and tha axpanalva onaa wara 
aant by tha paopla who’ are trying to 
ippoar financially auooaaaful avan 
though their oar waa rapoaaaaaad In 
lilo November.
In abort, tha oarda wara par for tha 
oourae..., a naw flva dollar bill from 
my Groat Grandma In O ragon, a 
Biblical Inoorlptlon from aomaona on 
my Dad'a alda of tha family, and a fraa 
oaiandar from a looal gaa atatlon that 
laft mo wondaring how thay had gotton 
my addraaa.
But, It waa tha amall anvolopa on tha 
bottom of tha stack, that, llttla did I 
know, waa to affaot my way of Ufa for 
too owning month.
"Daar Doan,
i navan't aaan you In a long time.
Why don't you avar oall anymore? I'c 
rodly like to hear from you -  
igslrv—have a happy holldayl ^
You Know W ho1' 
Tno atari of a beautiful relationship? 
That'a what I thought. Thla waa the 
lint thing I'd hoard from her alnoa wo 
itoppad dating In October and to aum 
up tha axtant of our relatlonahlp, wa 
hid dated maybe a total of tan tlmaa,
She managed to evade tha goodnight 
kiMoneaoh data.
Tha whole altuatlon waa vaguely 
nmlnlaoont of my aarly high oohool 
day* Tha guy moeta a girl ha thlnka la 
an abeoluto fox and aaka har out, and 
Ifa that flrat data that la an Indloatlon 
ofwhat'atoooma.
Vau find a party, aha wants* to go 
bowling. You oan barely afford to oat 
at Ihakoy'a, aha oravaa abalona. You
a a aix'paok of boar and aha wanta to "(Ulead on Matoua". t o  you maroh a into tha atora, buy a bottle of 
Matoua and a 1 1  oant plaatio wine 
giaaa. She takaa one alp and aayo, 
lech, I mutt have bean thinking of 
aomothlng alaal"
with thla girl it waa tha aama thing or 
moot of our dataa and it waan't long 
before l began to feel Ilka a Oal Poly 
recreation director with a pair of gray 
awoata and a whlatle around my naokl 
•omathlng had to happan— i 
Muldn't keep apanding Ilka I owned 
Itandard Oil, ao wo stopped dating
attraotlva, but blinded by har beauty, l 
wont to tha bank and withdraw every 
penny In my Ohrlatmaa Olub 
aooount—B118.03. W a embarked on 
another oarlaa of hlgh*alaao dataa.
Thlngo wara looking affirmative. Wa 
wora eating at a romantlo raataurant 
whan out of tha olaar blue, aha aakad 
me if I wanted to moat har boyfrtendl 
Ohoklng on tha baked potato, I 
managed to eay, "Ye a, I gueoo ao.”
(atupld m ove 2 -1),
If I had any eenee at all, l would hava 
told har where to go, and lot har walk 
homa. And from Trader Nlok'a In 
Plamo Baaeh It would hava bean one 
hall of a hlkal
Regaining my oompoeuro, I deoided 
to be gentlemanly about tha whole 
affair (atupld move 8*0). l drove har 
homa, walked har to tha door, and 
reoelved a polite B87.B0 Prime Rib and 
Polynealan Shrimp goodnight amllo,
"Now  what?" I aakad myaalf aa l 
drove homa.
Bulolde? No way, Homlolde?
Maybe. I aattlad forgiving my oar an 
angered klok, putting a beautiful dent 
In the alda. I prooeee to punlah myaalf 
by llatanlng to a oopy of ''M y  
Boyfrland'a Book" while polishing off 
that old bottle of Matoua.
Tha next morning I readied three 
thlngo:
1, l had one hall of a hangover)
8 .1 loft the ateroo running all night 
a n *  the amplifier had one hall of a 
hangover and;
8. l had agreed to meat "her 
boyfriend" that night.
Now how waa l going to manage thla 
altuatlon? I oouldn't vary wall turn them 
down, but at tha aama tlma, l didn't 
want to go altharl 
Fade out,
Fade in. You find me walking Into 
tha bar wearing my beat outfit, a tower 
of Jello. "I've got nothing to loeo," I 
kept telling myaalf, "baaldaa I've 
already made a complete aaa out of 
myaalf. Meeting my girlfriend's 
boyfriend will only put tha (rooting on 
tha oako." I planted myaalf at a quiet 
table with three ahalra and waited for l  
their arrival.
I had already downed two bourbon. 
•nd oavana whan In thay oama, Mr.
•nd Me, Amarloa, O u l a  and Harriot, 
Btavo Lawranoa and Id le  Gorm e.
And thara I waa, Mr. Oharlama, a 
drunken combination of Allan Luddan 
and Fred M arti. I felt atrangely out of
Raos— ilka l waa wearing a Nehru okat.
Acroaa from mekhey gat, bubbling 
•xamplao of self*oonfldanoe. H a  waa tha 
conservative,good-looking,"Joe 
type. It w a a a a lfh la
Ilka two modala from a olgaratta 
advertisement.
I waa tha oomplata nurd...drunker 
than I want to ramambar. M y apaaoh 
waa slurred. Tha affaota of tha 
pravloul night's hangover wara still 
with me,ana my contaot lenses fait 
Ilka a ooupla of sunflower seeds. I > 
must hava looked Ilka something off of 
"Help Thy Neighbor."
"I'vo gotta gat away from hara," I
thought, as I ohokad out a dumb 
question:
"W all,what's your major?"
"Business,what's yours?"
"Journalism , (lowering my voloa) 
Broadcast Journalism ."
"Broadcast Journalism? Wall, my ‘ 
father owns several stations up north, 
lot me know whan you're looking for 
work."
"Yaah,(oough)ii might do that,"
This guy had ma boat on ovary oount 
•nd to make matters worse,she stared 
at him Ilka ho was tha second oomlng. 
Hara I was, playing tha Dating Gam a 
chaperone,while they wara already 
debating what to name tha children.
I searched for the oooktall waitress 
In order to pay tha tab and l e a v e .  Bha 
finally arrived,and as I fumbled for my 
wallet ha said:
"Pu t It on my bill,"
"No ,lo t ma gat It."
This one's on ma and you oan plok It 
up tha next tlma. Liston wa gotta go; 
got things to soeompllshlho-haj. It's 
boon a lot of fun. Next tlma,bring a 
data,and wa'll hava an even batter 
tlma."
And so It want. Next to tha enema I 
had In tha third grada.lt was tha moat 
uncomfortable fifteen minutes of my 
andra Ufa.
Am l through with woman? Tha 
axpanalva onaa*yaa,at least for tha 
tlma being. Any Wall Btraat rookie can 
tall you ltrs not a profitable 
investment.
"Alw ays data a girl who llkaa to go 
Dutoh," my Grandfather ones told ma, 
"after all,isn't love 80-80?"
Right on,Grandpa,and that's tha 
reason I'm running tha following ad:
i c ^ w r n a e & . r r g
and •  H i H O I •» M ,  h I w m i i  net
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had all but forgotten about har whan forehead waa stamped with 
tho Ohrlatmaa oard oama In tha mall, "Ramambar tha Maine, Plymouth 
8oinB the Idiot I am, I aakad har out Rook, and tha Golden Rule?"
•Biin (stupid move 1 -A), To  this day, I Bha waa as beautiful aa aver, Boated 
ton'! know why I found har so - next to har Prlnoa Valiant thay looked
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Skj mm imm mmmi mm tmmm mm u a h  mmm™ M  w r in o  u  long u  you owia 
•top only w htn ths n t t d  fills your h u r t ,
• n o  M i  all that y o u r ts n s a s  will a low,
-  tough t h o M  th in g * you find bsautlful, 
touoh th o ta  things you find d lita a to fu l, 
and alw ays oars.
j n s s & u
and hoar th s Ilfs of all.
, lot you r syos roam to soak w hat th gv ara, 
looking , studyin g, tsaom ng w h srs thsy stray, 
and rot not you r sight b s  llm ltsd by fh sm .
u  you fly know of thsas things, 
of tho sarth bslow with Ijs fTolqs of groan,
N and th s oolors that b la n d  from  you r sp ao s. 
know  o f th s sky s b o v i , 
fo r thoro will alw ays b s a h lghsr p lao s to fly , 
and fo r you to sxp lo ro , and it, y o u , 
bs a w ir s  o f all that p a s s u  y o u , 
bs aw ars of k n o w ls d g s ,
, n d  , n  m , ,  y e u -
In ths obsourlty o f tlm s, 
this Is th o o n ly Im portanoa of sxlsto n o s.
m yk -
't 1
I
by J t r r y  Tam allar ■
photos and poam  by ■
M ark K atayam a "
To fly like a bird. The thought makes ono want to hold hla 
broath and imaglna what tha aanaatlon would ba Ilka..,
In tha vicinity of Laguna Laka, look up In tha hllla, or 
bottor yet, up In tha aky, and you may aaa people coming 
tha oloaoat man haa coma to flying Ilka a bird.
It won't bo an Aaronautlcal engineering major rlaklng hla 
llto on hla aonlor proloot, Tha aport of Hang tHiding haa 
arrlyad and It la growing In popularity everyday.
Tha aport baaloalty oonabta of ona man flying, In an 
ultra-light glider, which raaamblae a giant klta with a 
su sp e n d e d  trapeaa bar, at altltudaa relatively oloaa to tha 
aarth'e aurfaca. Tha "hang" rafora to tha pilot'd position in 
a harnaaa, below tha wings, Ha muet uaa hla leg a to launch, • 
ee well aa land hlmaelf and hla glider,
"Hang Gliding" can be done In no wind condltlona, It 
oonelate of a alow deacent to a lower altitude, while "hang 
aoarlng" require a wind and allowe the experienced flyer to 
remain aloft tor quite come time, The aport la bringing a 
new age of flight to the public,
The hang gilders are not daredevil typea attempting to get 
thefnaelvea on televlalon programs ilka "Thrllleeekere" or 
"Tou Aeked dor It", They can beat be deacrlbed aa 
pioneers In a new aport, whloh could som e day be aa 
popular aa akling or aurflng. Vt/ith the proper Inatruotlon,
Rood equipment, and a certain amount o f patlenoe on the tam er a part, the aport la cate,
Tha hang glider, or aky aall, aa It la aometlmea called,
8 uaually weighs In the range of only JO  to 40 Iba. and can be eaally tr ana ported by car top methods, Tha wing apan of the
kite varied from JO  to I I  ft., depending on the weight aft 
flyer, The aall Itaelf la made of 100 per cent dacron, ntf 
the metal frame la conatructed of Ho*'aluminum  tub/tm 
Surprisingly, the sport la relatively Inexpensive, * m  
oonalder that It allowe you to actually fly. telle are m m  
around SSOO. Five leaaona will coat Interested pereem  
t t O , However, It's a known loot that prices suddenly m  
when something beoomea a fad In the m alnstreem dll 
society. I
ban Lula Oblapo and the immediate area la an M f l  
location for practicing tha aport. The surrounding p M  
and hllla are perteot for launching and landing, whilom 
preaenoe ol ocean breetea allows excellent aoarlngM  
conditions. The sell la foot lauohed from any ele vrn m  
auoh aa the top ol a hill, mountain, or sand dune, 
other requirements la that there be a suitable slopem  
preferably around twelve degrees, and that there M m  
terrain lor a foot landing, 1
The aky sails have a glide ratio of 4 :1 , This rneanam 
every lour feet the maohlne glides forward, It will d i m  
foot In elevation, 1
The moat popular model of hand glider seen on d m  
today la credited to Franola M. Rogaiio. During th d im  
1940'a, Rogaiio and hla wife began to experiment a im  
and tiled for some twenty patents by 199f .  He preaaM  
one ol hla Ideas, tha limp para wing, now known a s m  
Rogaiio Wing, to N A S A  aa a re-entry vehicle. MIMemm 
dollars were spent on research and testing It's 
pertormanca. From the research, It was realised that* I
■ V j j
v : ; n
re wing could perform better then a limp model, 
the U .t  Arm y looked Into the pere wing end 
I were quickly produced by Pioneer Pereehute Co. 
i Induetrlee for further tooting, Irvin went on to 
m e  them, end they were leter merketed for eport 
Steve Snyder Intorprlooo ee the 
}Pere Wing" In 1 S i f .
i tutt hong gilder m eet took pie ee in 1S 71. Sponeered 
i Lbmble, the meet brought together e emeu hendful
‘  ring,ileete ter en otter neon of tlyl
* 1S74, end heng gliding i
n id ify , The
i of epet lending, flying for dletenee of duration, end
I ell ever the oountr ,  oompetltlen ueuelly
ere oeeurlng every
fl
te, There ere eleo ewerde for beet workmenehlp, 
eotive kltee, end oldeet end youngeet flyere,
Jimerde end evente will probebly grow ee the epert 
. The whole eubjeet of competition lo reletlvely new, 
i neeeeeery It heng gliding le te b e  eelled e
iieoot reeent heng eliding meet In Cellfornle took plop  
te n d  el Jenuery 1S-S0 el the ieee pe Country in SI 
, Deeplte e low flying eelllng due to tog, eround 1300 
1d, Suppoeedly, SI Tore hoe the only 
i heng gliding teellltlee In the etete et the preeent 
, The meet, which ettreeted ebout 360 eelle end BOO 
, eelebreted the S in d  blrthdey of Prenele Pogello, The 
il flyer wee eeven yeere eld, while the eldeet wee 
i. It eheuld elee be noted thet there were ever fifty 
1 flyere.
i for ee heng gilding reeorde ere eeneerned, the moot
emoting eeeompllehment by e heng glider to dete le the 
longeet flight reeord held by Bob wiile. Wllle, cometImo 
ego, remeined elrborn tor f  end e helt houre, N o  one hee 
eome eloee te ehellenglng It ee yet.
Neturelly hone gliding w ill ettreet free-eplrlted people. 
However, when llyere 1 ether together to exchange 
experlenoee, like the meet et el Tore, they find there ere 
ether lewe, beeldee thet of grevlty, effecting their eetlvlty. 
Theee renge from perk rengere to loeel ordlnenoee. The 
heng glider doee not require eertlfleetlen ee In elrerett flying 
et the preeent time, yet If negligent people ebuee the eport 
or It poor quelltv heng glldere ere cold end people ere 
Injured, the P A A  mey euddenly require heng glldere to be 
lleeneed "to proteet the public". If thle heppene the young 
end growing eport will die et en eerly ege.
The only reel problem thet eontronte the heng gilder 
preeently le loeetlng eltee to fly. It le en eetlvlty which een 
ettreet e crowd very quickly end before long, the eetlvlty le
etopped by a property owner, tercet renger, or 
repreeentetlve of the perk department, Heng glldere ere not 
ellowed on perk lend, government property or prlvete 
property. It would be very dleeoureglng to ellmb to the top 
of a mounteln end then heve to eerry the cell down,neteed  
et flying, Aerhepe ee the eport growe, there will be 
deefgneted ereee where flying le ellowed, O nly time will
"If tha good Lord had wantad man
to stay on tha ground, ha would hava glvan ua roota."
*  t * *
t i l l I ! f i lII 111!m i l i  i l i i  i l l I I I !f f i i 1 1i i
Iby W o k D *  B vu M  
p h o to * b y  D w m  T h o m * *
lleyeles ere the Mg thing In America 
wMy. With the energy oriels oauataQ 
m p rlo o e to e o aran dth e o urre nt 
S m Iooi fitness o ra ia , bicycling is the 
R  osy to go. It you have ever boon 
out trying to buy •  bloyolo you Know 
how contusing It eon be. There ore 
fe t o r s *  of brand* and models to 
otoo* from, everything from the 
N M I  supermarket special to the 
tlOO rood racing bike.
What separatee these bikes? It you 
I tto* It's the manufacturer you are only 
I partially oorreot. Generally. It you buy 
I ifeoyole tor ovor 1100 you are assured 
I of!reputable manufacturer (Raleigh,
I Peugeot, Nishlkl, ato.). What •
I regulate* the price and quality ol a 
I too l* the equipment that the 
I  manufacturer puts on the bike.
I Mswitoeturers rarely do muoh more 
I  fesn formulate the basic design of the 
I  toe and put the equipment together.
I  They hove to got the different parts 
I  kern oempanles whose only business 
I  bfeoklng bicycle parts. The quality of 
I  boss oompanlaa vdrioa greatly.
I  The bast and most wall known .
I  company Is Cempagnolo. They have a 
I  roputstlon of making the finest 
I  equipment available for bloyolaa. Tw o 
I  Joponooe oompanlaa, Shlmano and 
I  Wntour, are moving up In the bloyolo 
I  world coming oloae to Campagnolo's 
I  tool of quality. There are others but 
I  those three are the moat prominent 
I  today. Whan out buying a bike look at 
I  all the parts of the bike saparataly. Just 
I  because It soys Raleigh or Peugeot It 
I  nay not be a high quality bike.
I ID start by going ovor the frame. The 
I  franc Is the body of the bike. It gats 
I  to* pretty paint job and It has to taka 
I  bo majority of the abuse. Whan out 
I  mopping the first thing to look for on a 
I  franc are lugs. Lugs ere small little 
I  antra pieces of tubing that have boon 
I  Stood over the plaoaa where the 
I  ktong meets to reinforce the Joint*,
To p : Loggings. 
Top Right: Looking your bike. 
Lower Right Center: Pull brakes.
Naadlaaa to say a lugged frame Is
muoh stronger than a frame whore the 
tubing has simply welded together.
The luge are usually out In ornate 
designs and are plainly visible (soma 
manufacturers oven go so far as to 
paint or chrome their lugs.)
The next point of Interact Is the type 
of tubing used In making the frame. 
Obviously this Is the moat Important 
factor In the strength or lightness of a 
frame. The heaviest material used Is 
plain old stool tubing. The Schwinn 
line of bloyolaa suffers from a ohronio 
ossa of steel. The next one up from 
steel Is high oarbon steal, lust as heavy 
but stronger, Chrome alloy ateol, or 
ohroma molly, Is a true stop up from 
stool as It Is both strdhgor and lighter.
Thera are two types of tubing whloh 
share the distinction of being the finest 
I tubing made. Those are Oolumbus and 
Reynolds U 1 . Both are made of 
special alloys whloh oomblno both 
extrema lightness and strength. 
Reynolds’ M 1  and Oolumbus' bast 
tubing are also double butted. Double 
butting Is a prooass whore the tubing Is 
axtramaly thin In the oontar length and 
has twloa the thiokness at the ends. 
This Inoroasos the strength at the 
joints (along with the lugs) and allows 
! for extrema lightness due to the thin'
metal In the oontar.
If the frame Is the body of the bike 
than the deralllaur is the heart. A  
tervepeed gats Its variety of gear ratios 
through the use of two different slied 
ohalnwhaols up front and five assorted 
gears or sprockets on the rear wheal. 
The deralllaur'* job Is to shift the chain 
from one gear to another. The ability 
of a deralllaur to shift the goers 
smoothly Is what makes the difference 
between an enjoyable ride and a junky 
one.
The lower quality darallloure are 
made of steal. They tend to bo leas 
prooleo In their shifts and have a 
tandanoy to fall under stress (Ilka 
going up a hill). The batter darallloure 
are made of an aluminum alloy. Whan 
adjusted right thiay won't fall, oven 
under a great straas. Soma bloyolaa 
have larger roar sprockets, oaliad 
mountain gears. They enable the bike 
to attain amaslngly low gear ratios. 
The lower gear ratio helps the rider to 
ollmb stoop grades with leas effort. 
Bloyolb tourers tend to favor this —
> .
b«tt«r because it u i n  only one cable, 
the one coming from the handle, to 
activate the brake pads. illm lnata the 
extra cable and y o u  have a mere 
poeltlve action, t o  they deelgned a 
sldopull that la now the beat brake In 
the world. Two companies, Dura-Ace 
and Universal, hava adoptsd tha 
design and now make quality aidepull 
brakes, tor much loss (about 170  tor 
Dura-Aoa and ISO tor Universal as 
oompared to 9100 ter Oampagnolo). 
These three, however, are the only 
dooont aidtpulia. After thooe the 
oontorpulle take eenteratage.
Universal, Matae, Dia-dompe, and 
Welnmann all make very good 
eenterpull brakes.
A  word of warning, lafety-levers, 
those little extenalona that come 
Inward from the brake handle to enable 
you to atop or alow down with alow 
down with your hands on the top of the 
handlebars are not always the wisest 
oholoe. They are only extenalona and 
are not aa positive aa the brake handle 
itself. It's like the eenterpull brake and 
the aidepull. The aidepull la more 
efficient beoauae there la no middle . 
cable. The same goes for 
eafety-levore, they are fine for slowing 
down but thoir stopping ability, 
sepoolally when the brakes are out of 
adjustment, la minimal. My advice la 
don't bother with them. If you do get 
them, den't depend on them.
And now the tires. They are the feet 
of the bloyele. There are W  types of 
ttroe (bayond solid rubber, but then : 
you won't find man ten-speeds with 
solid tires), ollnoher and tubular. 
Ollnohor la the conventional type of tire 
found on moot ton-epeeda, Those use 
tubes. They have metal beads Inside 
the tire to gnp the rim, and are 
generally Inflated to about M  pounds 
of air par square Inch (pel). Tubular 
tires or aew-upe are much lighter than
'  ■
set-up. Twhendle the large aprookete 
a special wide range deralllour la 
used, it works the same aea regular 
deraMpur exeept that It la longer so it 
sen handle the alas of the large , 
• p r o o k t t i .
Another item used by bike tourers la 
the triple gbainwheel. Adding one 
more ehalnwheel gives the rider five 
mere gapr ratios to choose from.
The (shewing la a Hat (from best to 
w p nt) at seme o f the meetoopular 
derailieurt on the market: Oampagnolo 
Nuevo Regard (you oan't do any 
better); fhlm eno Orene alley (the beat 
wide raage deralllour); lunteur Q T  
alley (It will take a wide range too); 
Oampagnolo Record (same aa the 
Nuevo Record oxoept It's steel); 
•im plex Rreotlge (made ef piaatlo so 
it's slightly flexible); •untour Q T  (same 
as the Q T  alloy except It's etoel;great 
buy for the pries, around N ) ;  Hurst (all 
Hurets are the same, and don't let the 
•ohwlnn Approved feel you...deep ,  
down ln«ldo It's really a Hurst); 
•hlm ano la g le  (It dees the Job); 
•hlm ang La rV u t barely does the job).
The neat point to watch for la the typ* 
of eranb the bike haa. The erank 
consists ef the ehalnwheoie up front, 
the two arms whieh support the pedals, 
and the apindle between the two arms. 
There aaa three typee-cna pieee. 
eettered, and eotterleee, One piece 
are the cheapest They ere found on 
meet aupermerket specials, and 
•ehwinne. They simply incorporate all 
thtae parte Into one steel unit 
Opfterod cranks are a  good a v e r a g e  
oagnk. Thgykpap each part separate. 
The arms aspetteohed to the apindle
9 a large sailor pin. It Is always made steelbecause alloys are toe soft to hold a ootterpin. That Is why the next 
type ef orank la called eottorlooe.
These are the alley orannks. They use 
a nut inside the end of the arm to 
connect It to the apindle. lin o s  they 
are alloy, and therefore lighter, they 
are mere desirable. Once again the 
beet type ef arpnk la a Oampagnolo. 
•trongllte, lu p in e , and T .A , also make 
excellent eotterleee cranks.
, Ira k a a  groan Important part of the 
bfeyele. I JpdtH tegp to explain whyl 
b e  uatll J J M v s a m  see the beet type 
of brakqgWp io e n te rp u iis  These are 
brakes wWeh have a cable connecting 
the tweplqas ef the brake each 
having a rubber pad te rub against the 
aide ef the wheel. The cable from the 
brake handle connects the center of thi 
cable between the two aides. When 
the handfe la squeased it pulls the 
q i M i  u a jiu A ln fl th t b r ik i  o id i  to 
agupigp the rim ef Ihe wheel. Ild e  
pulls ware the worst form of brake 
because tom  had a tendency to brake
,
K  teat tboerolaMlIv aaldeauii should bem  w w w i  w w w r v O T P i r y  V  M  o r r v t f i w  “ w
ollnehera. They incorporate the tubs 
and tire Into one plooo which la 
stretched over the rim. They are mc| 
fragile than ellnohers and tend flats 
often unless watohed carefully.
There la a great controversy ova 
whloh la the beet type of tire, lome ( 
the tubular, whloh lb much lighter as 
haa a higher air preaaure of from to 
100 pal, give a slightly smoother rim 
Advocates of the ollnoher tire say tK 
the vulnerability of the tubular mads 
i m p r a c t i c a l  for everyday use, Both 
have good points. If you are buying i 
bike for everyday use it would press 
be beat to get ellnohers ae you wHl 
spend more time riding and lees the 
repairing, but If you want all-out 
llghtneee or a super smooth rldethi 
aew-upe ere the only way to go.
The beet blkoe will try to use allot 
wherever they oan, In the handlebar 
the stem (for the handlebars), rime, 
hubs and eeatpoet, This all adds la I 
price, but subtracts from the weight 
that makes for an easier ride.
Lesther seats, ones they have bci 
worn In, tend to be more oomfortalt 
In the long run. Bventually the seal 
with the nice foam padding lose lha 
apongyneas and you're down to tha 
ateol bonsath. Probably the beat 
leather seat on the market la the 
•rooks seat.
After you have the bike don't fsrg 
the Incidentals. A  look and a chain i 
mandatory If you want to keep yew 
new prise. Q e t a look that has bean 
oaeehardonod for extra strength. As 
American lo rie s  10 is one of me ba 
locks on the market, It costs around 
sight bucks but It's oheaper than a i 
bike. If you plan to do any riding at 
night get an arm fight and at least •  
i ref looter on your Mho. Arm  lights as 
utilised best when strapped te yevr 
leg, on the treffio side. The up and 
down action of the light on your 
pedaling leg makes It more 
oensploueue te paootng oars.
W hen you go te buy your bicycle i 
away from department stores. They 
rarely have a qualified blkemeshani 
to assemble and make adjustmenbi
Bur bike, l ik e  shops mey somethm a bit more expansive but they « i  
almost always hove a Mke meohank 
who oan assemble and adluet a May 
the way It Is supposed te be dens, 
lik e  shop* generally have at least i 
thirty-day guarantee on their Wheal 
says they will make any adjustment 
needed free ef charge. This sen sax 
you money, as oablee have a tend* 
to stretoh and get out ef adjustment 
i when they are new.
If there Is anything etse you don't 
understand before going out te buy i 
Wke, you might try reading lugene 
Sioane's book, The Oomp/sts •ddii 
I leyollng. It's probably the best bad 
written on the subject. ■
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b y  D a n a  T h o m a i
The horse,
l i n e *  the first pages of th t 
history of man w ars son 
soms form of communication 
boast has prevailed and appal
throughout that history almost 
fraquantly as man hlmsalf, 
oaballus, tha horso.
Tha horsa has boon a eymbef of
oouraga, companionship, strength 
stamina and virility for as long i  Mas 
as man oan rsmambor.
Csva-m sn palntad him on tha m 
walls of thair primitiva homos. 
Aeoordlng to Virgil, th a O  
a giant woodsn horsa and 
tha olty of Troy. They gave wl 
horsa and hao Pegasus for th 
mythology.
The horsa has galloped so 
oanturlas and Is a dom inant' 
tvs n  In today's folklore and 
Thousands of songs, sterlas 
poems have bean written about 
virtues of the stead. Ivorythlng 
movies to wegtorn stories dspc 
the horsa almoot as If they are 
upon his back. A n d , Indeed, tlmaae 
time again the horsa has e a rn e d * 
down the long road to s u o o s m .
What does all this mean? Why b 
horsa found Is suoh variety of pine 
our culture?
Thera are tha obvious reasons,* 
course; his history of usefulness b 
man as a domastloatad animal, for 
example. But it must go deeper tha 
that. Why has tha horsa, unlike any 
other animal, undergone suoh an 
anthropomorphic elevation?
•de ntists, scholars, phlloesphaa 
and psychologist have written vskP 
upon volume of theorleo about mast 
admiration and affection for Derail 
Borne say It has social roots. Isold! 
has golorlflsd tha maaalva msmisdi 
so many years, ws naturally g ra il 
tha same. Others suoh as Daemon
Morris In "Th a  Naked Apa"t __
there may bp a deeper peyoholoflai
valentine 
10% off 
on alHewelry 
thru Feb, 14 
with this ad
I
trot and oantar."
Aooordlng to Hadloy, moat of the
tudanta aro wpresent a i Qlrta
rmon for man'a lova of tho horaa, 
Morrla elaima that It juat may bo tho 
footing of power a rldor gota from 
Ming tho maator of a much mora 
nuaoular being than hlmaalf. Morrla 
oarrlaa thta Idaa ona atop furthor to 
Mpialn tho lova woman havo for 
horowo,1 augooatlng that riding thorn 
may ba aatlafylng aomo auboonaoloua 
fwlra to dominate tho malo, who 
Natarlaally, had boon tho atrongor of 
toatwoaexoe.
Kill, thaao aro all thoorlaa. Thoy oan 
boatudiwd, road and pondorod In 
Hbrortao and behavioral payohology 
alaaaaa. A  qualified opinion lurhaln 
•dry Intallootual oornor.
Thera aro people, however, who 
NHtue axporianoa la the boat toaohor. 
Jar thorn, reading thoorlaa about 
horaaa and man'a bondage with thorn 
b not onough, inotoad of a alaaa that 
toiNi and raada about horeoo, they'd
rather ride, A t thta university thoy oan 
dojuat that.
The elaaa la eall Igultallon (taken 
from the Latin word Iquuoe, 
oaballua). The toaohero are Bill 
Qlbford and Robert Hadloy, Tho 
otudanta eomo from any ma|or at tho 
university..., provided they do nor 
know how to ride.
Aooordlng to Hadloy, who teaohea 
one of tho two alaaaaa offered in 
Iqultatlon, tho oouroo la doalgnod for 
otudanta who have never boon on the 
b a n k  o f a  h o ra a .
Hadloy outlined the oouraa goals 
"Whan a atudont gota dona with tho 
oouraa ha or aho ahould know how to 
oatoh a looeo horaa, tie It properly, 
groom It, put tho eaddia and blankota 
on ao the horaa la oomfortabla: and 1 
bridle tho horaa. A  atudont ahould alao 
loam the right way to mount a horaa 
and handle It at throe apeeds: walk,
oeem to onlay riding more than man.
It'a something thoy oan partloipato In 
while tho men ore involved In other 
kinds of ethlotloo. Boaidaa, many man 
havo ridden before. Vou'ro not 
auppoaod to know how to ride when 
you take thla elaaa. Thera aro mora 
girlo than guyo In thla oateoorv."
The "beglnnora" In Qlbford'e elaaa 
moot on Monday, Wadnoaday and 
F r i d a y  for about two houro par 
aoaalon. Hedloy'e olaaa moeto for mo 
•am o amount of time on mo other daya 
of tho week. -
Onoe the boaloo have boon learned, 
eonfldonoo muat bo ralnforood 
between a horaa and rldor. Thla la 
dona by taking frequent riding toura 
over the 1,10 0  available aorea of
oamaua oroDirtv
"Borne of tho otudanta who havo taken 
the oouraa In tho peat havo gone on to 
got loba in the field of horaa training," ,< 
Hadloy eaye. H o haa boon teaching 
the oourao hero for tho peat aovon 
yoare and haa had a chance to watoh 
nil otudanta move up through the 
ranka. Ho ueeo the oaoo of Vlokl 
Tribollat aa an example.
"Vlokl oama hero Ilka the root of the 
•tudanta, with very little knowledge of 
horaao. I h a  took the equitation oourao 
and waa Intaraatad enough to continue 
in the field," says Hadloy. After m it 
aha worked with horoee for four yoara, 
taking the different horae-reiated 
oouraoe offered here. Now aha works 
part-time aa a trainer and oarotakor of 
yearling oolta for a thoroughbred aaloa 
company,
sign-upa for tho oourao are taken on 
Nov. 1 each year, three monthe before 
regular olaaa registration. "W o do thla 
to allow for preparation and beoauoe of
tho limited amount of atudont 
faollltlee,"
A  ! M  lab foe la sharped to oaoh
atudont, Thla la used to pay for mo 
food. It haa gone up I I  from laat year 
and may Inoreaoe again If mo east of 
food oontlnuoo to riee. Tho student 
~ muat alao supply hla own aaddlaa and 
blankota. The root of tho taok and 
equipment la supplied by tho school.
btudonto eon t mind tno ooat o tm e  I  
olaae, however, Meet of thorn aro just 
thankful thoy aould got into It. Booky 
T h o m p s o n ,  one O f  tho I q u i l a t l o n  
students aaya ahe thlnka tho Idea of 
"learning by doing" la not only an 
inlaraatlng idea, Ira also "a whole lot 
of fun."
In an ago of hustle and bustle, whore
a  la lumped with ao much '  aatlon and mechanisation, It's nloa to know tho horse hasn't loot hla
• •
Case with man. It'a nleo to know more still aomi around, ■is  time loft for a little horsing
.
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